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SomeLitht ifl the Future

is many aho study the- term of our
i‘ernment, and who rend and reflect

opon the Constitutidt which makes it,
i• a matter of discouragement that the

f• “plehiloiig suffer themselves to lie
oshed down by a reNolutiouary and

tiotic minority It is not at all strange
tl at they should -0 look upon our pr.'s-

, i,i ,ituatiun , and yet we conceive that
thi y overlook man) bright and cheering
Iml:cations which rise out of the general
gloom. We are eat ofxho,e who regard
oin experiment of Inc government as
”e entire failure , we have great faith
iii the theories which our Mho-) con-
sidered good, and we believe that the
total will ukiniately ttiumph in this
"mutt.), notwithstanding she foothold
which has been gained for falsehood and
emir With these views, we annum litcompletely 'diseouraged by-the appal
rmit endorsement which the nerthrh
ts•iiple have given the revolutioniry
pi sty now in power, as tho:c wlm hold

4 opinion.;.
Ii ittu.t le-admitted, I.) aktplro really

.....ler,tand the theory of tlre gotern
nt establtshell by our fathers, that

WhO 110 W hare pOSSeSSIOLI and con
.1 of it. machinery are in open revolu.

.tt against it In fact, this i, not denied
1.) any one of the retrolutiont4s who is
pos,esißd of any intelligence It is

.openly avowed by thein though the
nsiovel is couched in` imeh term, is to
deceive their own blind follower , It is

a the fact that men of ability are
wicked and unpatriotic enough to desire
to stabvert the liiivernment. which din

mirages the claiwiof people first referred
to, hut the fart that any great number
of nor citizens could land ignorant
and fanatical enough to support them
in it In truth but a few year: ago it
w'm generally believed in this country

-thrtr the ATritrrle'lln lien& irrrtr ttird
incly watchful of everything touching
their rights, and that 'their vengeance
would swiftly follow any infringement of
them. So far from thinking that such
a party us the Mongrels could he slip-
ported. a generation ago the impression
was that the people would not permit it
to exist at all

We are not prepared to say that it
would not be perfectly proper for our
people to rise up in their might and
hurl down all who have usurped powers
net er delegated to them We believe
that it would be proper, and that it
would be the swiftest and surest means
of righting the terrible wrongs which
they have inflicted upon the country
We have been greatly surprised that the
trite men of the nitted States so lohg
suffered in silence. but it is not really
iiimenuriitring to us that the Mongrels
hare been permitted to revolutionize
die Government without any serious
opposition , If they -malty possessed

power which they would have the
world believe they do, then indeed would
We he discouraged Ifsill was perma-
nent which they think is so.:there'would
be little to hope for. But when we take
into consideration the fact that Mon-1grelism is vastly in the minority, that it

holds its usurped powa.-tinly by' per-
mission of the peaceably disposed ma
Potty, that nature herself is working
nor the truths of Democracy, and prow-
inc the fallacy of the theories of Radi-
caliain, the prospect before us is not all
darkneee To be sure it is rather
sating to our pride, to be forced to the

conclusion that our citizens are iii:lTAno-
rant of the principles of the Govern-
ment, and to little acquainted with the
Constitution our fathers made as to
permit the one to be overturned while
pretending to carry out the other , but
it is encouraging to reflect that igno-

rance is a sin which may be corrected,
and that experience, though a severe
teacher, is apt to leave correct impres-
sions. It may be that what our peo-
ple have..tosfuned ttr learn by a careful
study of their nystem of Government
may be' taught them by hitter expe-
rience , but if the truth is taught in
sume way, it must lead finally to the tri-
umph of right. ' The mills of tho gods
grind slowly" it is true, and we may
bate to euffer sometime before things
rectify themselves in this klow way, but
while there in a hope of better things.
no Democrat should stiffer Annclf to he
discouraged, or cease to labor for the
propagation of our principle. The

want instruction, and if they are
properly taught, all of our politi. . -
ficultien will vanish like see, and we
will enter upon a season of ealmness and
prosperity, resenibljpg—the good old
tines when Dem4racy was iii power
before, and meted out " equal and exact
-jukilee to all men.''

We are every day bearing of the ac-
.-ee.slon of prominent men to our party.
Hadicalism has out-radicalled itself, and
those who were formerly leading men in
the partvre abandoning it now. It is
kept together moreonaccount of the
fierce and stubborn opposition it always
made to us than on any other. TO ou-
sands are adhering to it simply bocauec
their pride forbids thep. unite with
W. and endorse what we have so long
twight itr tEgard to them. Butno party
ran long bold together with so poor a

oliesive power. Honest men will drop
from it by -scores, and as soon &stile tide
is setting fairly in our direction there
will be sucha rimh -wow ranks that .;,re
will find difficulty to accommodate them

-ill We can welcome the honest por-
tion of that party with open arm., and
they will not take up much room, but
the number of miserable thieves, office-
seekers etill crawling—lchopluints who
'woillerust tow'Lae us Porn' the Mons.

`it!renkb if we becaine the " paity in'
'psialer,"wouldbe truly,appalling.

tte.fulureji not all dark; and
we begin to see thelarid at an ovezZior
jug Proalthinoejn the defeats we have

euXpredjoss.she past.. It was necessary
that Mongrelises should reach the point
it has nowattaineiLin order to insure its
loons effectual datmnation.

"Union" Men at the South

We had thought that when abolition
ism succeed,M in accomplishing oue of
its principle objects—the destruction of
the institution of "slavery"—that its
infamotk lies about the "outrages" com-
mitted OH northsrrn men, who are' to
visit that section of our country would
cease--that there would bh no further
use for this mew of exciting sectiomil
■nimosi►ten and political hatred betWedu
the p•opleuf the ii lerern States. But
the reading poldie kwon how foolish
nits ouch an idea. No sooner 'did' they
see "slavery" go down, than another
string of this same old harp wan struck,
and since, it has been nothing lint "the
danger, Union men experience- in un-
iting or 'raveling through drat section.
Sots mongrel paper—not a wench wor-
shiping politician, not a pooriticab
psalm-singing-puritan -not a caating-
God-Nrsaken political preacher. but has
teed since irar contummlly and eter-

lastingly duo; &mug into the Nub of all
who nth listen or read great tales of the
terrible htcoetties committed by "ex-
rebel" on -Union men who may hap-
pen to pa,, through, ur stop in ally of
the -.nth of Mason k Dixon's

at. puldse. i, pon,datitly told that
for a not-thorn than to go ,o2th is- "cer-
tain deat}:"" -iFfifl-flUlt one who i+ willing
to v•rt ti 11111-L "inky hi+ life in his
riEntfr"--iiiii be prepait eato meet ihe
hurrihic lien ill wretchei
5500)11 has,. ail }intone, as% nay him
And at chia_vet3 tutu.. in the ,ltne pa-

that are circulating the-e iltkehood.
Lvii.22 the condition of .ociety thrtiugh-
out t i -otithern State., will be found
long dc-er tutu, of meetings held, and
speech. s nra e in different part- , of the
south by such torn a.);,[I,SON Of Ma1..1
achusett- , Kt.i.i v t l'eltiMlvaitia,
:iltElit.l" and other -red mouthed radi-
cal+ Could the he be thrown in their
teeth fairer than then thus do it them-
seises ' It the people of the south are
such bailsitian• 'is tilittlitioni-t, would
hat, do 11111,,i, Of nor people, believe
the) aiybow doe, it eon.. that Wifstia'•
throat ha- not been mit ' That Kt t l.Vs

Frain. line not been blown out? and
that GREELY has not been made to
gtace a lamp post ' If• there art. three
''non Whole t.tnititeriters have reason to
, t het ;--ssl,, desurre to be butchered
it is :lufe'llsrm, Itigli•pi tests a radtetsl
not 9,1 yet! instead of murdering
them th, s aro allowed to preach their
air,. tons -, &,'fflutients lantlYfilioni they
-en ill- thee' T-(1--.1,Mir To them, and mire

tint e‘.•ll hooted at thleatoned or rotten
egged Would not On. fact bring a
Ithisl, ,0 the faec of the devil had be
!well I iieliliting, sueli _reports about
"outlaw . on union W. 11 . A, ;11.116011-

I.lq. have? And still with WIT •tt's.t;
speeelte+, in their pocket+, and KELM ,

tirade," upon their lip.—knoWitig and
boaltntig that the-r men are note travel-
ing over the smith abusing the people
and advocating moncreli-to -abolition-
ists liavc the effrontery tst •tatyl up and
assert that noythetners ate ' not vafe ill
that-sootier - -that the People of the
vomit haw,. vuelt a bitter hatred In "Un-
ion- men that dies truirder all they Can

get h'l,l of Na,', woUld not Wattle thent
much" did they 101 l an end to WitasoN
and Kett v But when these 111,11 can

travel through and .peak in that section
without* being molested, we think it i+
high title that their lie-about theA;er-
pctrition ol !wattages upon northeiti
men,'- Ifs p bet- slsoold eras,- And
the) wonfl, had they notan object tont'

cons pledt 1, then, the engendering of
Idea+ n, tlee mind. of the fort hern-
tita•se- that will puv,tift their hearties ,.
oppression itt .1 brats, but down trod-
den people These h,'+ are the corner
lltZuSt s of their militar) despotisms
The ! ,itt., , oe-s that they engender can,

Luit,ll,l, 01 til.. ,,aild' of unthinking

into to support the wrongs, mongrelisin
is voittinitting dad.% Who were they not

blinded la these palpable falsehood
would assist to throtling the rum
that os !hits Mei tui ning liberty.

The European War

War 111 Europe .1,0, lop! 11(11! .....0111 to

be r••, imminent .1- it did a few day. aro.
The ' Congress'. ha aoromplidi-
ed sdiether en ma it,

cllul ti will Le sntfieient tii pr ',end war
entirels tea known It is slitiogist
now that the only elleid din, fir has
been to po-dpone atfual sti ifc, for war-
like pleinirations are still actively car-
ried un in Elms.. Cerinanv Ilusda and
Gret'et'

With affairs to the situation they now
are in Ent ope. it is impossible for the
most fat -,iglittt to see a single day into
the fnt ore The map of that dividon
of the catth i, not arranged to suit sonic

of the most posse' fill of the crowned
heads, and pretexts will Lc sought, one
after another. until there is a change
this pal denial It may result in a war
as bloody and terrible as any that eter
shook the globe, or diplomacy may -tie-
eemplidi the desupla of the ambitious
• lid poweirul without Itlondidied but
the agitation will be kept up until these
designs art accomplished, whatever the
cost may Inc Europe, as patched up
by the enernicH of Nnew.goti after his
downfall wantsa good deal more of
overhauling-titan. it has yet had, and
we do not expect any tiernument peace

in that seetion until important and per-
manent changes have beerixmatflo

Glorious Kentucky!

Quiet—very quiet Mum.as mice"
4.are the organ, .mongreltsin over the

result of the election in Kentucky. They
do not seem to know even that such an
affair took place in t hat noble Common-
wealth. And there arc very good rea-
sons for them not wiihing'to know what
the result was, Oven if tW, are aware
that un election was held Et ery dis-
trict in the Statc,--nine of them—elected
Democratic members of Congress, and
the straight out Democratic candidate
for Governor, call rejoicc over forty

tettijorttyl? And what wakes
this victory more encouraging, ft the
fact, that the contest was fought upon
the great doctrine of State Rights.—
Taws was up shirking the issues—no
fighting on false platfurine--no '`expe-
diency dodges—hat the rmiistions at is-
sue were put fairly and .tquarely Wont
the people, through the prima and 011
the atnmp--and notilyteethe "youngma
daughter of Virginia—the State ofClam
*Di4icattruTpaa 'and Dammam( -re-
*ended to Connecticut in vindication of
the imperishable principles of VUTO
Democracy that forte thil Inis of mg

Ace imtitutions. Mongrel journals may
attempt to keep thet.c facts from the
people, but it will be no use. The trOe
has turned ,a nd its resistless flow will sweep
their liberty-destroying-people-robbing—
Constitution-hating party, so deep into
oblivion, that a thousand of Gabriel's
trumpet. could not-resurrept•it.7'

•. ,

..4,ELEASY., Of JEFF.F.R.R6N,ADAVIS
fhousand4 of our zetulersltrohighOut
this and other States, willim gratelearn, dint lion. JEFFERSON DAV
at length 'wen relented frciiirio-t
prison, and is now, enjoying the balmy
airosnd hospitality ofhivsouthern home.
CHAS 0 COMDR. HORACF: GRVELSI-, D.
K. JACKMA..N. furnierly of Lock-Haven,
and otheis, nre hi......eetirity tothe amount
of 4.Lou tot i

Lam burner 'of the Sheuan-
•loah, gill ret tun—if per he
mitted itt n•Nrn—Gum New Orlean,with
a reputation In ii inure infatnotH than
that whir), dine. t‘),-.13t-rtaat

Whet Hes Come of It t

The 11,16'1,1,4i says

"We nholii.l Idee to know hour a tn-
telltigeoltool e muktd, Mali--Car Iht are
same aparov.l the cy of the
Feder tl tiuverntnent It. Pilot, and hut/trained
it through the war what he thinks of the
resttli it It, ill e.141 his eyes over •the
South he will .4e only • ders,lated land
and figured pesuple Fair etties
pleasant village" littno been given to the
tfware. ilitootantl,of peaceful home-
steads trothlto,t, remote, 'ace ~,,,„wl„,i„g,
walls and toilet tog slimmer. It itirouls
have k:er•ti Inrn tip, bridge, destroyed, f,
con burn, I 'of esti'« driven rill or .Iwa,4lr,
er,,l jri loi 111 Iris of nun' nr 1,11 once pro..

111i...11141 1111011 thouYana,
of the el the this gnat rd•etion
of coot, v hate tee, tleurts it art mean, of
cult, Ott ti lauds, and ore holli,t the
ratter' lilt v intireettre it tenurethat the) <lna
net e 111.. they eel
Men, warn it toil eltddreit ore 111/ ,offernig
the le 3 le, 1.11 ,141 ons tii I thee are all
living nod, it !whit, t 4",potiont which I,
.11101,1..1;1w t onannnon winch Ole war
sits, °to, tr.rhir op to prune
region .hrough wit 'limit time ago,
peace and rent, reign. aid whoi.e crop,
of cotton,tu,tor !lee !.might tats it
untold e•• dui) h Itl,:aptted mitt the Cott
.10 toll • ) 3/I 11,rgati tttr,

popul,!, onr. thlo eno,lgh to
,t •,,,t, In toe rervground

of the er.a.olt suckoning tomtit,. Ina)
lie seen the wy•aia,l litttorer• now
11,111Shor., 1104111,1 pitt.pets Ti,',
crowd int tut, eite ever .reeked towns
and 11,.,,e rtturtl knty.e.l
wits •arevetittlo,pol, littrotigiri3111/
w L 0131,41 3011, 111 It 01Irtz le Rh Ile te
3333.1e. ' I el la lee. ',III I•I

OVI e 13'1 a o, f eel
all•tr Pyoub
ha `.4tierra4- 4art. die

11. ail' ..ea
peopi ~.. .1 011111 i 111" 01...1011s 01,1 10"
11 ,011., "111:0 ..v.• war •••••,•••• ••••., be.
Come '•• 1• •1 MU% It .1 t ,ytit`ell
So net .1.. •o. • i 1 kr • I. ey 11.• C tllO. 111 1
petit, •to other 'rood et oo 1•1e•I
the er Ity ••.pte whomwere p 1..-
fe,lll,r • • 4411 /1110 fyr
vent 14 I...iir lino...oat lour of potrinti.nn—-
so often tiny, tin) hea•a that hylti man
rend... I 1,14 con.r) tore,er When he
li„„k „, .troy, Irail of .1 properly,
Mort have nMeen eeell to Hanle a

or thievaig.trniniren Nay tWITP.
littler To 111 e nt ovell+ an

lender ameng 11^. peante So frequently
has the .11 the naviile dour reanunf-
e.l (hr --40 •fieu h rye thep„hjvi : hull 111;0 or that reef inn, in abed wore
In the ilovernaient officia In. of
htgh rod .logree, heen r /npelle.t to
keep ',nee ra +peak only

.•

• __-- tc bon•lmmes key,
With l•reath whopering hnmLleneu
nu conetatoly ot lite years hal the ditty of
non-re•Nt tor. to despotism been preached
from the p 1141.1. ',Jai the Northet people
seem to have him:till thot sense if lot e of
ronaion,, on it lllterty nod that Mitred of ar-
bitrary pew,. Whirl: they "nee boasted of
as the,, ettaraotertett,s The staunch
eat °I ~l a rollitary despotism ore
not o•tt :t oed to espouse thedoetrtne that an
oppressed tool helplessp.oplo ,ugh, rt, t
only, sottoot, hut should, lent worse
thing, betall them, cant:dolts. the tyrant by
kissing the rod with which lin mottles them
and lot doing Iv. I,l ,l,ltitg with isoutned
Oterofottt es• nod hypnerittenl nvowols or

fot rongrornmott whet
has It I in It

r
thon Inc few

years tote •s, r 11r l'lnetie ala•- o.
ch.., it• alto w r ootte
tide of tolr11111,1)

i n Inter In I rtlell,l . 11,11 to.
it,act tit it keeps you tot' on he tr-

ing of r,lll pail %;13.111.ng mon
scene put 1,1en., •he ti tto fold her, Ines of
hlotnry hn•e not oast up I{r nil t

Ito t •ship of onton•, its tool Auto,'
rem • r.owu .1110 grace are

dead ' I.l.Pre •er ion. in at,:
Into, ' It any woo, sow in•tant,-, in
west •r nt 1,, eoccurred to toe to exprse
the en oat ~,, Iniron y

ttcnn tlrgo I )0111.
lot 1:,11 alto •;aO. i .11 'to v0',1110 ,,.
ertriloploh, s e•ortitreI chiefs and
tiostet ,f teen, I he
arise Now ntid ,t•tt ,it tho tt.,,,t t
story al ,le• nor for the ['mon nod the run-
stantloil -null 1111 11, hien:omits
of those who sleep In bloody groves ,aeount
the InIrma wrecks that lie drifting help-
•leeslt on the surges of I' stormy "cent& :
hear Ilia mitlttitelinotts °ries and wot ia
wh telt daily g • lip heavenward from hun-
gry nod desolate wettlettsad elttldren
could he ire the e too 01 the vavagetl
SootL, weigh the Iturthen of and as
,lion who h country is wearily besruot,
nyd cytnsoler the otespott•Mle and 1111•PI

thlollk de.ooli•rn whirl, hos set tic over
.1 nay an I t to, l'on•ittlition,would he not,

to sgont, of shame and Indtaunt ion, citrate
the day in which the Northern people de-
manded "yr.,' l'ou Any honest, Christian
man look at the result and do otherwise "

Till, rat i -When the titt,rllng, honest,
old and true Democracy WWI in power, $8
A Dll wan the pity of members of Congrens,
and $3 A DAI fur me fibers of the Levels-
lure, •.)s no e.scliedige Il wa• then thought

li an extrevagnnt puce. and men could hardly
have he. rt found, with rottrage and nein.%
acre onilbelent to have even proposed no in-
orense It is 11. W eta short years since the
Deraticri.ey herein° exileet•nn theaboltt ion
tate have 114411111,1 their (dares The old

I landmark; of honesty, economy and fidelity,
have given way to theft, eirtrestegance and
corrupt ton 11 hat la the result ° In the
single item of the pay of our regielaters, we
have neon members of Congress entrance
from $8 a day, first to $3,000 h year, sod
then $- 0/041, equivalent in about S4O a day
for the tutting—five times the old Democrat-
ic pay. We sepanthing. about the pickings
which have nisi) Immensely ine eeeee d An
to our $8 Ft do members of the Legislature
they too truerkept pace with the aholit ton
times They fir+, run up to $.-ion lei the
session, theta to ss!"til, th.nto$1(010, (which
it is now, mid a proposition war fiefore the
present Legislature. increasing It to
They Jn these things, trusting to the fanat-
icism arid 111ml/trite of a great portion of the
people, who are sensible enough on every
other nubjert except polities 'Mess legis-
lators know well enough a)Lothat Is Deem-
nary, it oltiecton is made to their awn, is
to put forth ettveial Intly yell. of •I'opper
head,' •trettort, when the whole abolit ton
party is *prolog into the treces,as one man,
in support of the niost oulingeoue nod
abominable measures that may he perpe
trated by —party.' lie frost the tiny is
not far 1110111a. when !UCLA will return to
their better judgment. and arrant the oareer
of this mad fanat.iclam, for it will coon be
too late.—Es

INFAMOU• —lien Wade, of Ohio, proposes
to have stone. ofa uniform pattern put op
it the bead of the g fallsoMlehe who
fell in the late war, hpowo Iv be Republi-
cans. On the upper portion of the stone is
to be s design representing a soldier with e

@weed striking the chains from • kneeling
slave. The rooms of Democrats Cr. to be
unmarked except by simple white boards
giving their names, Sits' Who nays the war
was no( a glorious success !

Republican Weis of Liberty

One of the most liberal prorieous in that
model goverilteent which has been deti,igned
by Confirm for the Southern Stales, lethal
section which declarer that the militaryCzar,
who has the command, may, if he chooses,
••allow civil tribunals to take juriediotion
of, and try offenders " Under this section,
if Chief Justice Chaste. er any other United
States Judge, can obtain-the consent of the
military bfficer he or they can bold court!
Thin ism admirable harmony with the old
American principlethat the militaryshould
always be subordinate to theci•ilautbority.
•tThe military may allow civfl courts!"
What amount of food for thought and re-
flection is contatned iu that short nen-
leaps' How fatthfully. it indicates our

condition and the progresswe have
made' • The Republican dispensation!
What epletetol courts of justice will those
be that can only hold. their sessions by
the pleasure of some.military officer' What
an amount of dignity there.will he in those
Judges who accept these tenonupon winch
to administer Isestire' This phrase, that
the military may, if they please, "allow
civil tentarts,' complete, the picuire which
has been mode by the Republktn party
since it came into power It fit, in with
all other deeds of lawlesaneen and none
It will be difficult to &tit any thing mere
di,itionorible bsse then this des
tiendenee of courts and justice for their
existence and for the ratification of their
SOU, up°n the sovereign willsome of mili-
tary commander —The auggention of such
a thing it few yenrs ago would,
created a atom of indignation —lint wo
are progressing fast, Lail lesrning rapid-
ly the Immo, in 11‘11.0,1420 We are be-
coming familiar with tjrantry in its worst
andmost re•ohting aspects Imperial'
power nail centralized despotism have be-
et/Me no well known t,, I/O as republican

ily and local self go•enhinent used to
be in days"iin-ti have passed. The party
wit eh thus sets upon throe MIRTIPII pnin

Valor 11110 poster with the most won-
-let fill profes,oll4 of regard fir individual
i.berty .tad tar democratic institution
•Free sliced], free Intland free men,' was
their motto Ile iletnitetpcy whteln we bad
for st venty jears was not good enough to
suit theif-fanttlsnis _pennies They wanted
to make some amptit ,d ern improvements
upon the restiblie Waithitwtiiii and
Jells r•tin tie now it, Finn) a nn
pro tmews • fri epeech
wan n prison for those who talked/ or wt ti-
ll 0 manner OM) wise displeasing to the
tiovernmelit -Their •• men" o pill
tintlerthe arbitrary atilt imespopsigte rota
of military tyrants and their "free anH."
upon which no slave Ivo+ to itend, wan only
theabode of those who were forbihd in any
politienl a'splrat ton, except servile 'till'.
diens, tousurped MO I tyannical purr, --

Ea, to li,el

The Militikry Deepotiem

Horny%lon_ numl State., Senator,
nowliipnig mg. I Son Ih, Irrttea home
thot hr 11 ,11,1 ig I 1).11..44, Traotmg
more torn owl toone. ac,. f, r theratittoufto
of ••froe th.etm,on,' •,-

Now ill thy not i of 141 k Ir ihir morel)
hod, t hole II 1100071 -11.1.1 10001
t-01010 n die allow, fltere 10 1101 /1eoutoctoite. pi.4nto.ro in the North who
woutalyt permitted ww-grcilirdfugliTtie-Sioilli-
:did dere°, yr 1111.1 i 14 dortiu

floe of the ottoediesot the F. Iva Monarchy
log In 4uoi--tiohe britl,4llf. owl Ito

orro.t.tv by t 11.1111 p Conger's.. reprenentiog
1101 011 e 1,011 oitllly )14.11pie -but the (04 hid
dune of it free .1 toonyoiou 011 It The lett
nayn hid 01 ito 0 10010 111/ 10 entail• the t 1a•
otoo 1101 Ole /1:0111•10 Ito oireoltk.Boolh. andtot.utpre-o .111 Itenitow ytte openL two, if an)
•oltinieeted thole to loply to them

The .lr NI/ hitonelt troH nmilegrindy when
he render lit Ile does rhol.i ouch letter. a.
one reeettO) from \le gpenlyare 'Colby:. re-
joicing 1110 Coupe,. hod “reoolvell"

(only resofewf, however, in nyinpnihy
with 'lreland and Crete ' The impudence

01111 hypos any of snob rwertoi•es" mom
make Satatvgrin with a gliaritly motley emu

Wry do, from a Cringe... that lin-
pOtle4 five military manned.a upon ten /1311-
11111)9 of peopl.., and which nemier• to the
Li ikons and the Kelleys of the North the
power there to lectufe, where 110 0111101+1•
Iron can go without incareetatton, and per
lionv"dllatli, even There in no •Arelan.l I
. donnit widen nylon milhotin of our own
people There w Illatotrk half almleapotte as
our dwn Iladienl Talk. over million. of our
own people Crete lots Jail an ft ee a go•-
errottettt on twelve Staten of !his Union t lio-
rooyet und Tenney/roe to Ire nutted ou 10 the
ten I This of ourn is not •NY republic,"
Litt tont HY much a milltary deopot ism an
that the l'a•sars gdverned from the !lay of
!horny 111111 the Brotnli hleo, o tide lloplii
101111011 the Tumor —Nem ro

rsosowooo —'the chargelf JwJgo
underwood to thrift and Jury o tic7ontiiwould be disgfiCefutTo • any ote ibff clan! ,
but 'I sperfectly chi:tract, 141 jo its
moth, and 111 harmony with tht i outgo-
got who aired a The Judge lan thiscal
apeculator—ii i arty charlatan --a loth w who
or iitt -rats' while 111111101111114 fullof Cllt,Bl.
Ile Ito. .11111. a thriving business In N'irginia
ronfie,rringtproperty and heefirtrog by l s
pole Ile lives to rip elegant house ncw,
Ore I tirerim~ wile holds the title) wh ti•

'IA rot ...et the purcharier coy tout Ili of Is
rt. ill N 11110, Nllll I'll pp, other yr °party unifer
smut, ctrearocinnet a tripes. iriqylln
this et, kilt, tronethr tlte +Agit 1

operanoot Th I/ IN 1110 notri,a lin soils the
robe. he wears he gong 111fa n commortity
thst isointrachtl ity iniluaryi,powei aid
gro•ttly resulting it - :I,W:rig haat, if of his
Prot, tett oft° mat t ~1,1C71 to rvailfy a moan
1.1,A I .1, IVA ) ,I,•111. • .1 111,1111 s nail ,n...5,

a pt,.11,... 1..0 ,It ' Is e.inb f ,tbltb- b.
tag.l ludg( •,I a I att. .1 ;ni.0..1 (• ilt,

%Ins it our the dull of the bench ors 11114
01104•10/1 to cpeak calmly and candidly and
to seek the establislitoput of Justice in n

+situbed ilmirret by inculeal.ng the ern
premacy of reason Acre passrari ititruttitiy
ribose disorder- glued feeling and ready
obedience to law-- fro gtvness nod n p ttrrittic
rho, ta restore to all, the hopyiness en I
prol.ei Jty w., bail an learndfy Imparted'
i erto,nly a good. oingiettotr no ',lid hare
tfone to,in stead of pre•ent tog 2111 I' sample
of Ili/II totter spird 'Ouch is t he 1 our Anti
cniae of our country Here is no 11/116e of
authority worthy of the cousitlerat ?WI oldie
Impeachment Committee, an I if they trio
honest men it will not escape II etrottitotitio
sit the neat •••/..iun ornongrost4 - Fr

AL Kitt% s, —Tilt, Alexandria 6 1aulte,
notictng th•ltaleinint that Judge Under-

wood franks mail mailer as of the
United States Says

—There surely must be come mistake
shout this UM is not a private subject:
but a public mitiee touching the rights of
the public as well as of indi•iduala. end
Ia there is no error in the case) involving
the questton whether a citizen can be Judge
end Senator at the same: ur wheth.
indeed, Congress has recognised a Renato
from Virginia, or whether he is so reeogni-
zed by any department ofthe Government,
or alone, by the Post Office Department!"

We assure the Gazelle that 111010 Ia 110
M intake about it. We hare now before 111
an envelope of tide present year, postmark
ed •• Alexandria, Ca and bearing the
franks of ••J C. Underwood, U 8. S "

upon it This frank was upon a letter not

ever! 111. 0 own , Ihue pprpetollllllg a double
(radii on the Treanor, We hare hereto.
fore initiated, and again repeal, that Mr
Underwood ought to be tudtoted for these
offence.. , and the frond hilliare us laimes
the question also as to the peatiriaaters who
recognized it fly whoi authority do they
respect such a frank ,—lfichtitoq Enquirer

Ihet'oraer or MURAT ELEI•TION PRAI/I/B
IN I.IIILAIMPUIA.—The Philadelphia Ent-
rimy Herold announces the startling fact
'bat it has Mien discovered that at the
election last fall, the whole Democratic
City Ticket we. elected by sonic Ibriumina
of a majority. The Herald lays there I.

terrain. row - going on among the Rad-
'Pals of Philadelphia" and that come of
them are 'Weenies State's evidence" in re-
gard. to the frauds committed by theirparty
It appears that the Democrats Mice been
deliberately counted out by thi...esisuntirela
who officiated m election °Meets In that
city The Herald makes Jam statement
that .-altbe general election last October
all the officses,of the row,vis: Recorder of
Deeds, Receiver of Trees, City Commission.
er, Coroner, Clerk of the Quarter Sessions,
mid the Prothonotary of the District Court,
were elected by the Democrats, but were

'ciphered out by the relent judges. Gen.
Lyle was sleeted to the of of Reeordeeby
n majority of some thousands of votes I"

trtioimast, _
CiiMPANI

=I

IItTEII lanityrTrAl

C:11.1111i N A.not•, 1,00,:e27,1,1

This Compel., ronintor..b. tundra Ito tiding
Merchandise, and other pr.pert3 , alptinsd 101

and damage by fire en the mottled plan, oath.
fer a tnmh prelumni or readout nate

SE VENT II %NNE U. REPORT

hole mount nun $2,1714,426 .43
.atnuunt.oNturtul 722,771.31 .11,755.605,49

111

Am't of premium notes $685.123 27
Less amount expired 71.96,7,1'r 61.1,160,23
Balance of pretntuto, Jan I '66 6,609,15
Cnnti ereelins. eummission• in ' 6 57,016,16
Loans 9,100,00

ue from agents nn.l other ' 0,361,56

MD=
EMIEM

Amesand expenses pun! to 1866, 73,025,31
sulju•ted, not due Jan 1 'O7 21,2E06,00

ountol and upsets Jen I '67 600,127,91

691 N.O 10
AMOK S. GREEN, Preo
111:01WE SPIretry
MICHAEL S l'ren•

DIRECTIMIS

It 1411YMON JOAN FENI/111C11
S. F EBEILLEIN AMOS S. GIt.EEN
WM P rror: JOAN W STEACY
NMt DONALD, JOHN 13 BACHMAN
11 (; 11111AM WILSON,
11E0 101 N:, CRANE

ISAAC HAUPT, %stilt

LIME' LIME' LIME! ' !
Fre.hlutrnt lurie ithv..) ..tt haul anti 6.r :lido •

the. Lamer tunrl,ll skt the

_Ol .:st 1 SID I. LI M I: li 1 1,11 :4'
on the rutin.] I at Bellefonte We hate 0

fear (II anecea ful t ontrwilehon oh, we
.0y t t wed hove the
=

It n. free from rote and nor kilne tire r one
struLtud that all the males are eeparete.l

ilOlll the lama lone behre it
I, r the k tin It 'I n

1. 1 It;: sNott. lIITM .1.1\11;

And otatieat MI floe a !total] ar the lime horn
,to the marble guar, t. in theracism

part of ih•State. oar IttPultieu
for !memoir; nod i.hipping

Lire ure sit. It that
t E C'AN Ft•PSHAIT IT rIIEAPEII

till. the .azne ••junlit) of hole Can Inc lied t.l an
other p'n, 411 ~rd, rs r,int ,ll% -
Arldre-. 1,1 ,:iA M ACI(A 1.6

12, 20 —I) Belle fon. In

NEW GUN SHOP!
=I

Would renpretittily inform 41,..rtsta,n noel th
ivnertally, that he hal'openeil
I=

ere he will keep . wester] ti) on hen 1, and
needle to order

nubile 111.., (Shot, and Rifle and shol,l
olv ing C, Under Relies (six Shooter.,

Target and Isunleng Refl.,
S Ingle Shot gone,

Revolver and
~they
tole

Metal*? Cartredgen,
and A munition, fixed and loose, in Net every

Shrteg generally kept en •

FIRST CL ASS UUN 41101'.
=1

nlll Led ne nent ly andnn

Ord, rx 1/‘ 1113}1.1.1 wtII recen n Hump' ntten

Shop in Burk n Arcade, two doors wpit
sin entrnnre, up rtarre
12,.0 1)

--
- .

NITED STATES LIFE IN%I RACEU CONIPAI,Y
NW .e.lll/ 11/1,0111,, 1T PLANS of 1,11 IN,UII

Originsll) establbibed by this Company,
Whole Life Policies Insured at ordie•ry life
rates, convertible Into paid-up Policies, with.
out, payment of Preustuin• at advanced ages,
the profits contiuulog during life offer the Pol-
ley is wade up

It hole life 'neurone* Volems In/soled at or

pipuy life water, Convertible into Endorsement
deludes, payable to the assured at future ages,
or to therepresentatlyea of the assured, in the
rue of death before attaining future ages

Auy one wanting Ineuranee of any kind will
And It to their advantage to call at, the office
of hue Haupt, who onn arrange all kinds of
reunions from a persons 111., to his horse and
curs egainst being killed by the ears, and hie
cheep *pleat being killed by doge- or
along with his reel and personal property
goblet being destroyed by boa vibe repreeents
none bat good reliable eowspanies.

1.7A7 14W.A new edition of only Thou hill own
Lawyer, and tandem. (gm bqiir, A Complete
guide in all niattagg oflouelouf teen/notions, In
ororr State in elgajilaon, Tor nate b

OZO. LIVINGSTON.
12-17-- Sm. Agent for Centre County.

Ntb) abb 2!=
YOU must have.

C nOTII 'NO

You w•nt, fire., to
get a nuowarticle.

Tan then want it as
Cheap as reesible.

Thus is ne=ugh.
The Question

Wilton to Boy;
It is your PienSOIAL
interest to ionsider
the following facts

There to organised 'in
Phil'a, an Immense ell
tablishment to make
Ara ohm clothing,
to make it chillierTWn
cmstomary. The mate-
rials are bought direct
from the beet American
and European manufac-
turer., and thus tunsid-

arable is cared. Fdll,prices are paid to troth
lawn, so a. to encore
isbbetantial and hand-
som. garment. ; the
dalestrignand Clerk.areIsuch thalcustomer• ran
fully rely upon thetmand
,escry effort ts Ismail to
please and suit patrons,
so as to keep as well as
make runlets, The re-
sultof combined Ul4llll-
- system, a• d close
leppliontioni of I the
employers, has in •d

en of
,Clothing,and year blot,

ZRATM prices
lEiTda
'lat4pienra Ready-made

CLOTIIINii

'1'2.1. Sperm' Dapartment
fur Vontb'e and

i
3d Cualotn"Llo C4pakr tglif‘t.

HURRAH! 11l

to make to order.
4th. }•urnlehinp
bode iqq lorge Vartety.
WANAMAKEIt AND
BROWN, OAII Cal t.,

coulter 6th A. Mar-
keArtt. I'hiladelpbl
'ser•Somplee rest by

or eipre., when
dewed I I y

'MAW UR 11I!
Ifyou went to buy good geode, ebe•p gt.ede

lashionable goods, fine good., every kto.l
goods, go to

• ABRAHAM I•I.;tISMAN'S
On High rtreet, Ileuefonte, l'a who Ime

Just returned from New it Ith • hand. 11/ •
selected assortmlsot of usewhandtse, now epee

sad offer for sale cheaper thanany bode
else in the I mon he tioodrha,uheel.

bought. cheap for ra.h, and will lie
sold rheap for cash or ite ellen Merit.
Cliithirkleeenner, Sennett, lieJanee
Cliambrays,Cidnisilet,

%reetingr satin andtither Vee.
tinge, Under -.loos, and Drawers,

Black •nd -111, .at old rhea, a'l
color Plat nela. col awl d.ane•t+e Sack mot

Slitrtang IlalIIIC 1., Blom. io.d, I nbleaebe.l
and Ci.l,•red Canton 1 lannelx, French

anil iinnOtittit‘i It'no
and Bleat LLo'l I n

bleached blicettrid*. Pillow Case
and Shndidr.dmilln,t•andinc.anu
Drilla. nominee it .. tiLL

pentler• and Ilitnkeri L. \.•..i, •

Collars land Iliimins, Patti—, and stin
Umbrella/J-611k, ilinglinum and

Balmoral Skirts, Ladies gelid NJ
ral Skirts of various sizes arid prig e ion
/loop Skirts, Lin/nib's snit MOI4 r/i i..n
/loop Skirls Of emery cie•teriplion
—Spring and Summer Capes, bit lellt

Silk, unsurpassed in ,42,1e,ipt \

I=l
Pleon'e Lime. -

Shawls, an endless variety, both islegle fool
double. Cisrpetc, • full toolortinehtof all Ina.
of Carpet., such a. Jogreite,
Rag and Straw Carpet.. OrMll wollb
of Floorand Table Oilcloth tied Ott Shade.
SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, SOLE LEATH-

ER, SPANISH KIP. FRENCH
CALF SKINS, COUNTKI

CALF SKINS ISIORIIOeO LININGS
Shoeinakers"Thread and Shoemakers Tools, of
all kinds to be Imal nt

ABRAGAM SUSSMAN'S
CHEAPER than at any other establishment
Central Pennsylvania. Dee 19-1882,

LOOK 11E1O:], LOOK HERE!

BARGAINS' BAROAINF " BARGAINS

NE II FIRM ; NEW GOODS

Zllll MERMAN IMO'S & (JO

Rerpertintly Inform the (Omens thllefonte
and •urroundutg country that they Hill open on
Monday next, Aprtl nth, 1867. Ili nOOO

=I

on high street, Bellefonte, Ps an etittro new
moor il

Dry 6 Ids,

Nola as,

Q roomr tee,

Qurmewu e.

Wood Rod Willow Wort.

Carrots,

Carpet Cb•in,

MEM

Itindycuade Cktbnig,

=

nail] brad.. b of ihelr et a large csio-t
nett will he Penni! No panto net. Apart./ in

celeetiag t bo clock to suit all t I of purebun
whu are cordially ia•ileal to • on JA cull

and examine our stork sad limed L•for loom];
whew litre

12-11-Or 21511112141AM 111101 A he

N°TICTY'e oognininion.re nen4.llll tltY ;.1.4
of Oh May, 186t, sod 10th Api 11 ISP, intpuc -
rating ths Agricultural College and Junction
Turnpike Road Company, hereby give notice
that books far receiving subsoriptlnhe to the
capital stock of said compsny will he opened
at the Mare of Moses Thompson, in Harris
township, on the 30th day of May, A 1)., 1857,
at 12 o'clock G 1 of that day, and will remain
-upon between the hours of 12 M and 0 1 1 M
yr that day, and between the sante hours on
Gve consecittive piridwial days, a•reeahly to
the act of Asseutb.y In such case mode and pro-
vided, or until the told books shall have the
oapitsl stock authorised by the charter soh-
scribed. - TIOSIN THOMPSON,

ENE=
12-10 St le behalrel the Couuhisanniers.

--

NOTICETh• undersigned hereby giser public
nolo.. t,ot he will ind•Buiteridior•ntiuue the
slaughtering of bee, me on ht 13 h /t May,
ovum loth• very high price Rod scarcity of
rattles. well ma to the disposition of wally to
complain of the high retail prices which he la
compelled to charge in corder to realise the nut
cost of his stock Veal and mutton will, hoer
ever, constantly be kept for sale, and a large
lotof prime Corned Beef I. now for sale. He
return. his sincere thanks to the pubis,. for their
pata„ nagn, and will soleavor b, inert
annenre nr the nms. II V BLACK

ai

Bellefonte, May 10, 'lll-2t.

IVEW CONFECTIONERY.
The oubsoriber bowing opened op

entire now stork of Coulootioosno.in room
NO. 3, U,S II 'l3 BLO

very rawer trolly no licile • share of the Rohl'
patronage Ile keeps eondmtly 011 held
large anorlteenl of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, &C
sod m connection with the Confectionery hes

splendid

LyE'VREAM SALOON'
fit up, to which oppotel attention irlll b
paid. Att JOAN 11. JUNOD.

11718- 1

F ARMEItB
Who are he want of the beet and

most lading Reaperow oferod le the public.
would do will to 'es the World's Romper and&
Mower at Iwo Maori's dace, before ordering
•leewbefe, for inUr 3'441;11'bl be cony ma
1000 niO ONO/ for oefferlpg amebae kind,
for after 'swiss mashiae they evill not bikes
•ay one orsoy Muff that they any have oil
h • tarfor male, In order that theyJoey get one of
E. Hall .1. Co',. World Mower cod Reaper.

12, 11—tf. . 41.

Neu abbetiomentoI
07 ELL QILLILANI) & CO

Take this metheiloot Informing their friends,
the public sod mankind relent Ily, that they

—",v...„.6..v.).have opened in
ROOMS NO 1 & 2, USll'i 1 RCADE.

the most complete and est /MI,

NV Ft(YLESALE ' AND i.ETA 11. tiTO k
1!1=1=1

Pry Uoods,
orocerles,

Ih.otsand Shoes,
II•ts and Cape

Cupets,
'Mat

-•- Wan Paper ete,
n the greateet variety, and for male at the

MIEMEZEIM

LMAE ,Du you went • •ilk, algammohair, ,ItInin,
merino, ehallie, calico, gingham, lawn or any
other kind 01 dreea, no matter what kind of
material, withtrimingaid eiery kind, go ha.

HOWELL, taI,I,II.AND & CO.

• nut of clothes, or
or an) kind of rout,
nr do yon need rol -

glow 5, 1_31.1.e.r
D CO

111 A ItME KS.
I Do )0uwant sitKar, eoffeo, tettor km

ries or any description, at Whstr—ole or Its
tail, cLuthing,dry gnalle, or anv th • o.f that
kind. salt plaster, or seeds,

110 W I:1.1, II I LLD, I Nlt d t't

Ni
font . 1- 1,11 ..mrt I ..1
'at. ben

EIME

EitS
I:terr

pair ws.ro want
1 h.. htel nt the

titYlVl

•) ILing
lrrn nr

,a,

1:1()i.44ti it.
The pl., to 1,0, • p.ur

ni ,.blun.el. your c•otee, tea. arpet,
rhoths, brooml, brunhtit., I•, oo,tr
and willow •re, I nom ,Itre jei/itt aid very
Dung that
=1

I.( 1 1.:111Y1101)1. ,
— Tlint-NrwrstunnTtiring. tn the-Art

yrttrer), la.ot and Phoo, hat anti cap,
(I at an.l teed, fruit ar any "the, liar ul uterean
Isle gtoal. •t tho Itrt., Ili:arolt I t

ifIttlt
o,

'; it tr

MEM

/I ,turipti•.ll ,p,_114,••• 1.1
runrkeitug genersl%. t r nii

olarl“11. 1,11,, II 1., 1.1.1.
=

131'1t 1,1„1X1.4:1•:1, ,1. fr
•air nt 1101 V ELI., 1;11,1,11,tN I) .1 1. ..

1)0MESTI(' G. .”I+ In ti to
.qtr •to,IE ..1 /Th•lern t..aaa! tot tit.. I.

whp.h 1, ex, banged for at ,netipl I
at 11011E1.1.. 1.11,1.11..0;1)

HATIII.It
1.1 Of all It, ball, and ilighc,l

pricepludh t ,•.n tt
=

Bitritoibro
911IE lAtuiEsT AND 111:`,1 rrm I: 01
.Iwarranted lookt• 1111,i aboeileeer I.reught to
Centro eonnty, F 1 1;1 11'20.11/I..'S

WARRANTED to gist, tontisfin lion. II not
as I sut3, will tote you non" b ir o : nisd

shoes for then, Ton ran oily find them at
=1

Dlt }ISMI)E'S I. Llt only place where )nn
.113 run get a pure, onadulteratea Still le of
'Two.. 1 hate Oulu gel mot to toy unitr and
y .r&ll warrant them stn, tly pure, al reproaented

It I ItNSIDI

IA It 1/11:, 1dlit el .i:: ad1,11:
maker*, ut 111, DliS

NO I:XI.I,OSIN I. I. sir,
Oil, warranted to stand II I degree*, at

the same price pay 1,.r a Demon art
ftt s* ItNSIDLS,

F you clout want to :nuke borers rlvoil
Ilers gulled got now roll., at

B ItN,IFS

E large.tt ytiwk °I blllht.kto glove. in the
eounty 1111,115140.11 Mll4lllIXC L 1.11114 II

practical tanner. n gotta Judge of tho t11:e
I)on't non yen elteep+km for borkekin nt

EDEEMIZI

HA It NE,SS, r011er...11114a,', earl—whip:, ear
flag° whips, go% erniaent genes, naddllee,

bridle+, martinvalen, oil ev en thing in the
I.arl.llery ne. a BUIRNS! I, E•e;

T RATHER nt all ilarerintionii, warranted to
give aaiiafi cline. Freni li ealf,

alieriiiikinv, and eierything tit gm
leather Ili., et 111711NnIDE

rl EA SIVIT POIONA,' II idea eidebra
1J tell double water proi yaps. anti, trio

LTC tinge, w4. 11 other It mile et

Sawl., and ev•rytlttng in altoofindoop nt

=1

Ml= EI!9:M=CI2I

=I

WI LLOW BASKEIS, turn hanker, ladies'
baeketrt, brl.lllllll,bru.lien NI., nod every

thing in thnltan. et EU ItNnl 1)1,*,

INS —Herd cle.braka double barrel
lir rifle.. double barrel shut gun. and stogie
barrel shot gun. et 111:1INSWE'n

-VATS ai CA I'4 of every .Iylo, iihalti • and
quantity, soiling very i heap nt

.111:1INSIDE!'•:

F juu gookr.od. entl vent. bargain.
S go and examine the lug 'Lock of good, nt

A!AMIE stork of pl•tols anal All kinds of
phloleartriolge. at BURN SIM'S

E bans (Owe% a Igor., Naafi awl pipes at
1 law prime, at • BurtNstnrs

TOICEI of .11 kinds and daseriptioas st
lIVRNSIDEI

N PATTBRNR for oil rlntb •t
BURN/311)VA

COAL OIL LAMPS, east oil. efv, at
BURNSIDE'S

II UT extra fine teas at BURNSIDE'S
P___i_

.N OTIONS of all kind! at BURNSIDE'S

FOE TRAPS, oink trapi at BURNSIDWS

888 RICIIRST .111,RKET PRICE PAID
for all Maar anoggryproducts at

12-14 -
- C - 5 VR191 11)214.

.. g.
,

Elry 8. •

Iti. k I ItRIANTI N

ll=
I=

I=l

11F1,1.1.'Ff,NTE. PR'N'\

The Irr•ignrl Rill lin .l In Lis rim k •a
grwerie. a large and will , laded ersortnini.i.

of DRY DOODS inn Dog in rnrt
C. n

nitre*.
Drlainen,

AI, Lan
X mutat

UtlnKkaina,
Ir•mners,

Cultonsdea,
11leached anti zoblearhed Simpkins

llili nI, mg", SI. .In •., , Ake •
l? .1• nF Al.!, KINDS,

114t. rtt t•and ,in,in•- ti,tnr
larta•ular atirntiny to gn,rrr

Ir.. In thAtln. kern,n fell arrortmetti am It
sr (.rrnu and

Ctdrre,

C..10r.1.1 .t 111... L

,) up
ItAktng ffnd Nagar

'o.trined and I),Kl,Proti,

111to ktral alIn int•t t %rt.

'Cher,.
d Iltrrwig

Clang that the wxnU 441110
k be found at his XIM,

Ili tin at .4 low • tlgurrt“
0 In OMR, and Nanny a

II 11:4111(1, eal
A II

an, other Mere
I 111le 1.,.

MIMED 110 NOR 1111,Y
Mt nll

Isoi 1., erett n 601
ronnge Wood+

13.1.1:rt pr 14 i tai hang..
12-1, h.
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THE HUBBARD
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vrlir.l,l thn
If I (1 HEST 1. REMI II
Mv.1.1 at the Orent Nntinnnl r0.1.1 Trill

brill nt Inhurn NS, in July, I 111, fi.r ,be
I.llr BEST

Sr,r,r-T1 EINII BE I'Eft lNI) MOWRY!.

1,1 tllr Thplotrin M thn lAnl Inns held. ,07.
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THY !WAVER '
The hest MOIVIIi AND REAPER.
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ret ,ol,7vt,,tt.II the

re .1 ,, ,,1aFh,lllll reet•llert ant the brit
thin fn,n,:te mnehlne hn• been rreeffejedure
whileheprew meat• of the tenet hnnortnitt eller
bete, ill", been added. Iternre Ilnrelt,ine any

otht r we er.nl.l retine•l all per., n• in need of
Inn,hire In enll ntul ermine the It is e, •

pew' f,r idrnt,hlet and dr,rudo,n4 ,Frinner•
wlioner hale the nta nee Jo need a.]

-1.• odr-v, n 1 in the, ,dder• itnns.4llntelv d

1111011'111,11111R d rn, •
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OTT TO TTAIIVESTER
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mnhatnnlinl Renper •nd Rimer?, would do we',
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AND 11AS' ELF.Virrtiiei Alin Co. ode.
Pilyoroiculare net] pamphlet', Addrese,

J P ZTMMERMAN. Anent.'
22 lalf Bellefonte,

NEW FIRM A; NEW GOODS.
itdvinz purcheml the satin

Behment of P .1 Bonk A en
tnleee plegure in informing hie frientllCAnd ti
public gonlerally, (hot he will cent Inc Rio m,

neon nt the n',l eland. frith A larecly Increased
etnek of Dry Goode, Grocerien, Note R Rhone
Hats if Caps. Queensemre. Ilmalwere.Drugn,antl
in feet everything nasally kept in a fleet Ilene
country atom, ail of which will he colt at rem
low rates for cash

April !6, 1867-2rn
JA.S. Y. DOAK Jr

Pine Glenn, Ps

ACHALLENGETo all or any one Rearer end !quer.
that dare roma intolhe field for a trinl. to I,
had an♦ Once within nee allieof Bellefonte

WORLDS REAPER ANDATOWER.
manufantatbd by R. Bail and Company,el Can
ton, Ohio, and offered thr Fele by Deno Haunt
Agent, against the'world eol3l.oitt come all

12-18.1 m
ORRIRON'S IMPROVIIT

CORN PLANTDMI
Patented Septentbo 11160,

the only rent precool Corn pinali7 mow 11/

Iganufneturtml by .

TODD a DITNOAN,
Bellefonte, PaEIZIN

The Tex on Reel Estate
Last year the Itn .- abolished the

State tax on real no. in Pennsylvania,
and_Ws legislative I•at was heralded as a
magnificent achievement. Radical news-
papers congratulated the farmers -qf the
Slate thereupon, arideialltitred 'help that this
was only a smell sample of *Vat, `vrquld
eventually be done for the . Under such
notkomioal adminstration o the State Gov-
ernment as characterized D mocintio role,
this reduction of the re. tie- might not
have bees found det tat to the finan-
cial interests of the S le. We could hale
got along without it. But nltifntinder flee
plasma regime. 0 She late corrupt Radical
Legielature appropriated more money than
could possibly be furnished by existing
rates of taxation Even after they had im-
posed a heavy lax on coal and other reanur-
cm of the State, it was found that there
would be a deficiency Villa, was to be
dose, It would not do to restore the tax
on real estate, just after repealing it with
nub a grand flouriali of tiumpete • and yet
the money mulct he bad to pay extra sala-
ries to members of the Legislatures, to sup-
port a small army of dependants about the
two !louses, to furnish Meoluigs for petty
officials, topay extraordinary prioeofur a
portrait of his majesty, John W Geary, to
enlarge the Executlve Mansion, to keep up
a useless military agency at Washington,
with W. A Cook and others of bus ilk at.
taehel to it, at an expense to the Stole of
$1•2,000 ky ear, to providet for the main-
tenance of a standing army to menace the
foreigners and the Catholics of the nulling
legions, and for a multitude of other extra-
ordinary and ;improper pinposes

Bodice' ingenuity has ne,er yet been at
a loss for a device, when an opportunity
for plundering either thil4trite or the No
titian' Treasury was Presented. They did
not restore the tax on real relate, not in
express terms and in manner nod form al
once .levied and collected, but they did
what amounted to preemely the Come thing
They pas il a law requlrmg, the commis-
stoner o the several l'nutlites to levy col-
lect and p Intro t he Slate 'l•renvne) nn ad-
ditional to of $301) no.— the prem.°
amount f rowdy derived from the las on
real estate lit course the tai mere know
who pay the county 'MI, Wli 101 l us to he
thus Increased It 15 11.1t4.11.15 that l', e
rural districts p ty toot e than a proportion-
ate share of it • Thu. ts snot het epoetmett
01 the wisdom and the f.tii tires rot ItodtCal
leg isle n ot How notch longer will the
111(1Y9, of rell.ylll.llllll .1110 Mthemselves to

IT male the dupes of oneli n set of corrupt
po ,ttiC/1 I irlek•ll- 1, --Er

.nu nfiliClion Unit Wall. Oil
us all NIAlt arn eaclOpi and there are
unne hat need relief from to attacks WllO-
- can furniall this ',Cum, our liPtinterc ,
tor A conviction prevail. that IS Ayer
doer it Disorders of the hired have been
healed by lila Sarsaparilla, and „affections
of the lungs 1,3 Chem, Peemital, ton
fortpienlty nod to distinctly to hr thrputeil
Ilex lgite Cure to nal I, by thooe who tine n.
to never fail K••a•Iel if y ratmoat hove
medical aid. 10, the be•l nietlicitie
Poor loinedlee ale dear a• gosh n cheap,
of orI) liner you h r• • to ply for them --
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